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juneau in the first shak
up of goxgovrgoar billsheffieldsbill sheffieldsrsheffieldsSheffields ad
ministtationsin6oministration since he took of-
fice nearfyneadibeadi a year ago twoiwo
top aidesiide3 resigned Thuisthursdayday
indand anaft activist in native atif
fain was namedturned the gover-
nornoes thief of staff

tarryurry crawcrtwcrawfordfrd who had
bbeeneenchlefchief of staff was nominbomin
citedstcdited to head the alaska power
authority HIC state agencyigencyagency in
chargechaite of the controverslafdamcontroversial dam
construction program

john shively was named
thursday morning to succeed
crawford the move signaled
to at least one ruralrurilauril lawmaker
that sheffield Is trying to
mollify thenatliethe nativeNatlie community
whichhaswhich has become increasingly
disillusioned with the man they
helped elect last year

thursday night gene dusek
an associate of crawfordicrawf6rdsCraw fordi
when both worked for the city
of anchorage resigned under
pressure from his post isas the
Sovergovernorsgoycrnortsovernorsnors budget thiefchief

thatthaugcncyagency with its parent
organization the office of
management and budget had
drawn sharp criticism from leg

islatopwatopwatap and bureaucrats for
being politically naive and
0overzealousverzealous about applying
business principles to statestate gov-
ernmenternment

OMB was the first agency
created by sheffield after he
took officeofte last december it
is charged with coordinating
preparation of the slatestate bud
gtcuttlniget cutting wasteful spending
andin improvingM ro n ththee planning of
aubipubipublic construction projects

Crawcrawfordfordi whose bominnominnomination
f

aaionation
asapaheadwillas APA head will be aired by
its board 0of directors later this
month leaves sheffieldsrsheffieldsshefqd1Sheffields staff
at a time when ththe governorovernorisovernorisis
beingbeingfakentakenfaken to task forforneafornegneg-
lecting the needs ofbf rural
residents

the appointment ofshivelyof shively
40.40 senior vicvicee president of
NANA development corp as
his new chief of staff is a
smart move and means the

governor is trying to mend
fences with I1 the legislature and
regain his standing among
ruralrurilauril constituentsaconstituentsconstituentsa rural law-
maker says

sheffield spokesman pete
spivey however denied that
shivelysShi velys appointment came
strictly to soothe rural feelings

theile legislator who spoke on
the condition that he not be
identified said sheffield will
be a one termtenngovemorgovemot ifif he
doesnt pay more attention to
the concormpfconcerns of rural alaskansalaskasAlaskans

1 I think itittt ia smart move
naming shivelysnivclysnively fiehe said

now hes got someone from
rural alaska visible in his ad
ministration and that could
take some of thetho heatbeat off

delegates botheiotheto the northwest
alaska mayors conference in
nome a few weeks ago accused
the governor of failingailing to ade-
quately address rural problems

mayors from about 20 com-
munitiesmuni ties decided not to en
dorse a lengthy set of goals

for the state unveiled by shef-
field on television theile mayors
said the goals failed to provide
enough analysiss of rural needs
which include better housing
improved sanitation and trans-
portationportation

the governor knows him
feelsfe6sfeas comfortable with him and
knows johns reputation as a
manager spivey said the
fact that hes coming from a
native torpcorporationoration is just an-
other asset heile lives unanchorlnanchorinln anchor-
age so hesWs not totally a& bush
person


